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If You
Want to

Buy
A DEESS SKIRT or suit for traveling or early
fall wear we are in a position to supply your
wants We have received our first shipments
of dressgoods for fall

Dress Goods Specials
5 pieces 48 inch black Jacquanh strictly all wool in new designs for

50 cents a yard
Ileavy twilled coating serges in blues and blacks a 75c value or 59c

per yard
A new line of half wove fancy plaids camels Lair effects for 25o

par yaid
Stylish camels hair plaids in all the new colors for 8100 per yard
46 inch strictly all wool double warp serges in black and colors

for 50 cents per yard
A 40 inch all wool Venetian cloth In new fall colors for 50c yard

Ready-to-wea- r Dresses
Made by the best tailors nicely lined and finished all sizes and col

ors goods worth from 1250 to 1000 your choice to close thorn ont for
8975 less than the cost of material in them

Summer Wash Dress Goods
A good stock to select from We have a lino of navy blue ground

lawns and organdies in neat designs for 10c and 15c yard
New grenadine i fleet lawns a stylish cloth in all colors for 10c yard

White jShirt Waists
IN PIQUES L1NONS Etc worth from 100 to 200 your choice as
long as they last for 98c each

Millinery Department
We are showing a complete line of ready made muslin underwear

inado of the best materials nicely finished and at a price that saves you
the cost of making Stylisb hat at your own price Lessons in em
broidery given Iree this week by our Mrs Balsley

The Carpet Room
We arc still offering the greatest inducements to buyers of carpet

mattings rugs linoleums and window shades Our ingrain carpets at 25c
yaid in fast colors is a splendid value in cneap larpet ine all wool
carpets we are selling for 40c are worth 60c

Wc place on sale this week a lot of short ends of carpets suitable for
small rooms and balls at one third less than tneir value

Tis Our Los-s-

Your Gain
If you are needing shoes for self or chil-

dren now is the time to get them
148 buys ladies elegant tan low shoes erc 1200
190 buya ladies elegant tan low snoes were 250
119 buys ladies elegant Un low 2 button shoe were 150
119 1U3S any tnn low oxford left that were 150

98 bujs remainder of our 100 125 tan oxfords
08 buys childs black or tau strap or oxford
75 buys misses black or tan strap or southern tie

Twenty Per Cent Discount
All men and boys tan shoes 20 off mans 200 tan excepted

Ten to Twenty Per Cent Discount
on all black low shoes at 200 and over

To get benefit of cut prices goods must be paid for before leaving store

ELLIS HDD 8 PHILLIPS

231 BROADWHY

Awnings Awnings
GO TO

GARDNER BROS CO

tTo get your awnings put up on Short Notice

They also handle a IV il lne of

FURNITURE STOVES- - CARPETS

MATTINGS ETC
fat prices below the lowest

See our 35c Easles Cheapest thing on the
market

Goods sold for cash or on payments
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PM Pimm President
J 1 Williamson Vice rrcMrnt

John J DotUN Secrtttry

SUBSCRIPTION rates
Knitted it the postoffice t Ftducth Kjr

rcoud cltis matter
TIIK DAILY SON

Dr osrtler per week I to
By inll ptr month In mtince J
Bjr null per year in iiuc jj

TUR WKKKLV SON

One yetr by malt poUge psld too
Adilreia Tux Sun Taducah Ky

Orricx 114 UroaJway Tblkhiowi Noj3

tttTMember of the Scripps McRac
League the best afternoon Tele ¬

graphic Association In the States

OUR STATE TICKET

OOVIRNOH
AV S TAYLOR

Ot llutler Couaty

LICCTINJIMT OOTEKSOn

JOHN MARSHALL
Of Jefferson County

seCHITAHT Or 8TATI

CALKR TOWERS
Of Ifnox County

ATTOBNCraiNIBAL
CLirrON J pr ATI1

Of Hopkins County

AUDITOR

JOHN S SWEENEY
Of Hourboo County

THEAStlREll

WALTER R DAY
Of llrcathitt County

COUJilSStOMIl Or AdHICPLTCRE

J W THROCKMORTON
Of rayette County

SCrEBlNTSHDBST OF PUBItO 1WTRUCTIOH

JOHN BURKE
Of Campbell County
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The Qoelielltcs aro flocking to too
Suit Just now Tho past 18 hours a
b g list has been added to tho nlrcdy
large subscription tho paper has had
unco Its publication began It In

proverbial for Kentuoklans to tako

tliers straight and the Bun Is pio
fcrred to any halfhearted dtno
cratlo paper or bolting shoot Come
aong gentlemen well givo ii yard
wideandall wool Republican paper

but It will behonestas to views and
no hnnkeln tho grass to decovc you

by trymg to play In your Hand a

while giving you a dirty deal Then

besides you get the beot papr for your
your money

Jo A rarker tho Texas editor

who Is running popullstlo politics

in Kentucky has been explalnlutig
to an Interviewer what Governor

llrowtd entrance Into tho gubornatona
ontcst of this state means Among

ether things th long shot politician
snys Is that tho Louisville and
Nashville doesnt desire the election

of llrown for governor any more than
It wants Qmbol It and all Its
Jllles are shrewd enough however
and know that Urown has no earthly
ohance to succeed they simply want
him to divide Democracy and bring

about the election of TayKir the Re

publican nominee The question is
how did Joey become so well Informed
was he up In the mountain while he

was In thlssmte
Thu Ooebchtes will work themselves

to death ere tho ides of November If

they keep up their present licks

Dut hard work seems necessary If

they are not to be third In tho con-

test

¬

ataiS

The Politics In Kontukcy are making
many strango bedfellows Tula is

atrongly In evidence In Taducah
where it is hard to tell who Is for
and who Is against ttu several tickets
if cut is to Judge by thu talk to bo

heard It will take the November

election to let some of the politicians
even learn where they arc at

Tho Louisville Times beneath a
glarng caption which read s

Opened with a hurrah Democratic
campaign given n lively start and
enthusiasm manifested everywhere

able speakers show up tho animus
of tho fight against the regular
ticket says At Paduoah Con

gressman Charles K Wheeler nd

dressed about a thousand Democrats
Tho issues of tho campaign wcro

discussed and the duty of DomocratH

pontcd out Mr Wheeler wcatcd

enthusiasm among hla hearers
If tho balance of the Times column
or m of such stuff is as Inaccurate
an this excerpt and It no doubt Is

then tho Times Information Is

thoroughly unreliable and wotthy

of no credence oven by tho doludod

docbelltoB If Mr Whcolcr upoko

anywhere Monday It was at Hop

klnsvllle

Tho quostlon now Is Will tho
News put up tho Lexington ttokct

after tho lCtu It Is a nloklo to a
doughntu that thU will bo tho case

The Hun is tho only paper in Pa

ducah which has not suddenly cr
otbMwlso becomo like a clam in high

HUepollthJflUy speaklug Tlio roanon

Is tho Sun is not nawlns wood F

any man or faction nnfl la not mad

with Its party or Itself Tbo Bun

shines for ft BWlMt Is very reful

gent too

How meet and lowly havo tho

Nows and Register bocn tbo past

few days Tho News ulnco Its salo

has stricken tho democratlo ticket

from Its masthPad and bas no Jtl
M nnnhill tillWords to speUK lor Jur vjvvJ j

democratlo nominee whilo tbo Reg j

later llko old brer rabbit Is lylnc
very low waiting to see whlob wayj
tlio monicey is boiub w juim --

Lcxngton tho 10th

HINT TO SMALL IN Vfcrf OUS

In discussing the cheap rate of

intinst in the cast and the fact that
Invtstois it secirtjej are foqkng for j

more profitable holdings tho Clncln--it- tl

Commerlcal Trlbuno says much1

if litiirst toother utljqH parllcpiar
j as It refers to Investing In realty
rather tlinn small lliturest Paying Stocks

and bonds The Sun gives fl partqf
the C Ts comments nd advlste

ci

fesWf1

Ita rentiers to clvo tUm psrusal ami
thouplH

Already In tunny otlicr cltlos not
so favorably Mt tinted its Cincinnati
riitl rstntp it vxpptlrnclttK n boom
Anil tilt renmiit is plum Tlirro ur
mnny iltiilralile jiieces of propprty on
Mi u market At the lmcuit t nc
nlilcli will ciiMly payr per cent lint
on tlu inveHtnifitt Pome liroporty
paya iniicli more and with tlio tlilo
of prosperity at t lie flood will pay
still in or f tlinu fl or 7 percent on tin
mvitii eilt at present prion

It rt rinlnly is not nmsoimlilc to
mippoff that purhons with limited
tuiatiH will long bo content with n
uiriely nominal return on their capital
Hhni they can by an easy clininc
currn ratotliAt uill Insure acomforln
MellVulllicoil to say itothliiR of apor
tit n cf theliiMirles of life Iiko tlioto
m iiftHo biiilness tlipy want Just as
big a riliini on their capital as they
nn lionrMly ict ami Utoy Ullt Ket

It in n i IV investnientN
Hut Koine Will ask who can afford

to hold those low InterMt lrlli
ciirltliii It may lie wild eiy few
depend upon tlulr Hecitrltles for a h
Ins- - Hnch boinlN find their way to
trim c ompaniis savings htuks and hit
Insurance companies not to intuition
guardians executors uilniiiuatnitors
ind some trusteoK who niu leipiird lo
law to limit tlulr luatimntfiu cer

tain dirictluis The offr a ilestmlile
temporary form of laosimeiit for

tnisifcs previous to the distribution
of funds lit thtlr charge Of course
a vast amount of money can thus lm

utilized but ths man or Woman worth
cnly n few thousands must find otlior
securities or clse live In a way Hot
a grcoable to persons of fpu c
wealth

LAICi TO OfKAN

The quostlon of a ship canal from
tho Hudeon river to lake Ontario or
lako Erie Is again under discussion
in Now York It la claimed that
by the construction of a canal thirty
miles long around Niagara lalln
from lako Erie to lako Ontario anil

by the construction of a canal forty
feet wide and thirty feet deep from
Oswego to tldo water on the Hudson
vcrsoIs may loud in Duluth and Chi
cago to Liverpool This Is tho rn

vval of a project that has been dis
cursed In congress and that was re

ported on by tho deep watir way
commission In 180t5 Tho quest on
will bo a leading one boforo another
year or as soon as th e woik ngs
of tho Chicago and Illinois nut
canal is practically demonstrated

UN I HI COUlllUS NOSK

Mayfeld Mirror Stlu J A Wright
chairman of the special committee
has issued a call for n mass meet ng

of Democrats of tho county for next
Thursday tho 10th to select dolo

a ngton MEETING
lij Humiliate wiiumuin v

of floes Theodore Uallatn Mat
Adams and W II Sweeney arc ad
vertlsed to speak here thnt day
aso

NEWS NOTES

Mrs Oeorge S Norton was interred
In tho Pawling tN Y cemetery in

strict accord with her iiylng wishes
The body seated In her ravorlte rock
ng chair and enclofcd In a gieat
square lux of white chestnut

The Illinois Central Is balding a new

round house and oxtenillng Its yard
room at roiirtcenth and Kentucky In

order to accommodate the largely In

reased business In Louisville

Sla ry Washington living about
glit miles south of Urookhaven

Miss went out visiting leaving her
thrto children In the house locked up
During her absence tho bouse was f ircd

in some uuaooountablu and
the thrt children were buriiru to a
crisp

John nnd deorgo Iteeves who es ¬

caped from tho lrankfort peniten-
tiary two years ago were captured
aear Tyrone In Anderson county

In Greene county Iml Joseph M

Urlton was taken from his home by

whltecnps and terribly beaten
Japan is trying a new medo of

capital punishment which is a thick
air tight glass case Into which tin

culprit Is fastened nnd smothered In
death by all air being exhausted thero
from The plan works most success-

fully it is said
Twenty nialdenu of Highland

Falls N Y havo organized a klsa-Ins-bu-

olub The object la tocatch
specimens of molanoltstcrs plclpca

and let them lnoculato ollglbo young
men Tho theory la that It enough
bachelors aro stung by thu bug thoro
will soon bo au osoulato matrlmoaUi
boom in town

WAS ALL STUFF

Tho publication that a new league
including Paducab has been formed
was without foundation No new
league containing the cities men-

tioned
¬

in n has been
organized and owing to the lateness
ol the season piobully will not be

uiiimiiimiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiimmin

I AfaW Exaefc i
I TfcBesfTonic 1

S Is a wonderful ait in the
of health it is

S an easily assimilable form of E
in illness and

is invaluable in restoring
shattered nerves and In con- - 5

a vaiescence A doctor writes g
I have found it especially

valuable for persons conva- - E
lescintr from fever and for H
nursing mothers 1 am high- - S

7xt

iy piQflsed E
with it nnd 5
my patients a
could not do g
without if

Attn a
Drug Starts
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DEATH BY POISON

New Method of tlttini Criminals
Out of Hid Way

11ALTIMOUE August O lrof Wil-

lis 0 Johnson entomologist at thu
Maryland Agricultural oollege Is ex
perlmentlng with hydrocyanic nod
as to discover Its deadly effects

with a view to Its use lit tho execution
of criminals The gaH has a pleasant
odor and the victim rocs to sleep
tuver to wake

I propose to show that hanging by
the neck until dead says Prof John
son Is not an Institution In keeping
with the progress of civilization
Eliclrocutloti Is little or no better
than hanging on the gallows

Prof Johnson proposes Hint all ex
editions tako place In the statu penl
tentlnry nnd not In the counties
that the death cells should be so con
itrucled that they coud be filled
with hydrocynnlo acid gas and after
ward ventilated In which all ormjl
nals sentenced to death should Ir
pnctd and ilispitchcd on the day net
aside without warning or public
lemons rat lont

He says- I have at present perficl
fd apparatus at the Agricultural co
hire where I shall Complete my ex
perlmcntn upon animal life in
September I will then oiitme lh
method In n systematic manner and
present It to tho public

MRS BROWN DJDlOT FAINT

Mr Nixon Urown vboso wife was
injured in the stroot oar accitlout the
other morning writes The Sun that
jlie did not faint as satetl but was
thrown agsinot the cash box ami ren-
dered

¬

unconscious He says Ins
daughter was also psinfully hurt by
being truck on tlio head and ha
had erjiiig flts over since when it
was impossible la do 0113 thing for
her

SHOT IN A PATCH

Frank Rubinsnu and a companion
colored were shot whilo stcallug tnel
in3 in Thomis Calberla patch The
owner had been iui oiog melons tor

01110 time and Anally caught the
hiovej rcl handed as it were Tho

name of the odur negro who wa
not much hurl w n not lenrncd

WILL MARTIN AGQUITrEB

Will Martin colored who was ar ¬

rested here on supichm of being the
negro wauled in L iuisiille for raising
I C ohccbS turuul tut to bo the
wron man and was released from
custody by Sixcial Agent Taylor
Martin lives here

gates to convention t Lex BOARD OF HEALTH

manner
8

contemporary

maintenance

nourishment

early

MELON

The board of Inullh nut yester
diy aflerttoon in called session to
consider an alleged nuisiCiCc in the
form of a pond of water between
Jefferson and Monroe and Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets

DEATHS AT BANDANA

The following deaths occurred at
Bandana Uallard county day before
yesterday A son of Mr Crockett
Newblej a son of Mr Win Hague
a daughter of Mr John Campbell

lioviN TIiIh
Wc offer Ono Hundred Dollars He

wnrd fur any case ot Catarrh that can-

not
¬

bo currd by Halls Catarrh Curo
i J CHENEY CO Propr ToledoO

We the undersigned have known F

J Cheney for tho last IS years and
bellevo him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions uml financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm
WEST TKAUX Wholesale Druggists

Tclcdo O

WALDINO KINNAN A MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Ilallo Catanh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of thu ystin
ll r nrr tinttlt Ksilil lv nil
Druggists Testimonials frto

Halls ramlly Pills art the bust

JOINED THE CIRCUS

OtU P Muvca who came here lo
go With the liiilinont Woods ppgre
Utitlon left wilh the Wallace tirciM

l nl lit

Doul Tjtiicro Sflt nan Muult lour Il AJ
To quit tubaeco easily anil toieter Loinae

netlc full of life nenro and vlyor talie NVTo
IlacthewoiKlir worker tliatoulies veai men
strong u druggists idcorfl Ouretuaran
teed booklet nnd iniilo free Address
GterllDc Itemoly Co Chicago or Nw Vol

NEW CALLING CARD

Scrljit is out of date on visiting
arils The new card Is engrnvtxl In

Komiin n good clean llomati with ex- -

treuie light and heavy strokes very
legible and very tient and dniuy j

Cards llko thlH are rather cxpenMve
Mhen spicially engraved but The
tun 1iibliithliig Coinpnuy Is lu iMixitloti

to furnish work which ran not be told
from real copperplate at a very moe
est price Cull and see simple

A BROWN DELEGATION

HAUDWELL Ky August P -- A
mass meeting of tho Democrats of
this Carlisle county will be held on
the 11th to select delegates q

tend the state oonjenHqn at LoxIpR
ton August 10 for the purpose of mak

Ipg DeniooroUo ponilnatlpna for statu
jfflcea Tills county will send a fuM

delegation for John You ng Drown Ex
Governor llrown Is very popular here
and will poll a largo YflW

CA PT WILLIAM 8AT0II ClJNLprt
congressman rptn Ntw York Is the
pjesldcnt of Tiie Now York Star which
Is giving away a FOItTY DOLLAR
I1IOYCLE dally as offered by U

advcrtUcmont n another column
JIuii AinpB 4 Cimmlngs M O Cou
A ea llird Oardner District Attorney
pf Npw York cx aovcrnor Hose o
TcjtaB onrt Opl frpd Fdcl of Now

ork aro anion tho well known
names in their Board of Directors

atnMis nf tli Nawipxpar
The Jim news sheets at all answer-

ing
¬

to our modern nwipapaf were u
died by order of tho Venetian govern ¬

ment about 136 At ftrst fhey yere
simply written out and exhibited to
public Inspection on payment ot n
smnll coin called a Kazctta whenco
t lie modem term dazeUs- - Afterward
the demand made It necessary to print
ihem 1 lio first English newspaper of
which wc have positive evidence was
tho Weekly News published by
Nathaniel Duller In 1022 The English
Mercurle of 1CSS Is a forgery It whs
really printed about the middle of the
eighteenth century

Mothers Friend
is i liniment for expectant mothers

to use externally It softens the nuivJei
and causes them to expanJ without df
coittfuit Ifuseldutiiu mot of the petiod
of ptcgnancy there will be no mottling
sUkness iioiijing breads no headiihe
When baby Is born there wil be hill
pain no dinner and labor w ill be shod
and easy 1 a bottle at diutist

Send fot a Fun copy uf our illuitrated
book about Mollis Fuino

Tho Drad field MPQulalor Co Atlanta 6a

JUST FOB FUN

She has a complexion like a tinted
cblna cup Yes Its a beautiful
mug

Willie I hate to whjp you It hurt
mo worse than It doca you Let ma
do It then She cant pound hard
notigh to hurt me ner her cither

We used to think men had to climb
to fame Dont they No Hub
son dived Thats so And Funs
ton swam

What a perfect Idiot I am walled
Slumper And for the purpose of con-

soling him his wlfo absent mindedly
remarked No one Is porfect Wil-
liam

¬

Father I wonder what makes that
dog afraid of me Ut nlways behave
as If he thought I was going to kill
him Son I expect hes sn you
whipping me

Fortune Teller Ymtr futjire bus
band will bo tall have dark complex
Ion and be very wealthy The Oaller
Now tell me another thing Hnw can
I get rid of my present husband

Mrs Tupenny as they pass the gr
cers Look how dellelously red tho
straw berrlf9 are Mr Tupenny tin
touched Yes theyre blushing that
such a price should bo asked for them

Poet I hope you hue nwelved ti
little volume of poems I ventured j
send you Haroness Oh yes 1 have

It Is charmlni I wonder where I

have put It Little Karl Under tn
leg of the chair mamma to make u
steady

Indignant Tourist to the hotel man
sger who has Jutt presented his bill
See here you have charged me for
writing paper and you know very well
that you have not furnished me a
scrap But monsieur It Is for the
paper on which your bill Is made out

WOaPWPORN
A Valuable Little Hook of Interest

to All Women Sent Free

Lery woman look forward wlih
iilliiKS of Indescribible joy to the

one momentous veiit In her life iiun
rMted witti which all otlirrH pain irio
liiiignlflcatice How proud and Imppy
she Mill tie whun her preCinus bab
nestls on her bruast hoir sweet tint
name of Mother And yet her
happy anticipation ot this event is
clouded with misgivings of the pain
and danger of the ordeal co that it
Is impossible to avoid the feeling of
constant dread whljh orcup over her
The danger and suffering attendant
upon tieing n mother can bn entirely
prevented so that the coming of the
little stranger need not Ih looked for
wurd to with fear and trembling as
Is so often tho caso ISvery woman
who reads this paper can obtain abso-
lutely fr a valuable and attractive
little book entitled 11a fori Ilaby Is

Horn by Hcndlug her nnnm and ad
ilriKi to the llradfiiild lUgulator Co

Atlrnta Oa This bcok ontnlns
prlcelrss Information to nil Minium
and no one should fall to stud for It

Whcro the dlgstlon Is good and tho
general powers ot tho systom in a

healthy state worms can find no bah
Itatlon In tho human body WIITITH
CIinAM VKllMlFUaE not only destroy
even worm but corrects alltlomngo
ttrpts of the digestive organs Irtoo
20 cts Hold by Dubois Co

Modern Itonmno
Harpers Magazine for April contains

tin article by Arthur Syraomi describ-
ing

¬

some of the modern phases of tho
life of the pcoplo of Home Among
other things he says And these peo ¬

ple one feels ar made for happiness
for the easy acceptance of tnlnga as
they come There Is a terrible pover-
ty

¬

In Home of which the beggars who
await you at every street corner nr
but too genuine a sign The first ges-

ture
¬

learnt by the children of the poor
people In Rome Is to hold out thalr
hand for alms they begin when they
are go young that they can ony otUv
and they are stll lifjMiHK vll thilr
hand for 134 Yill they can only
tPUti- - Wcauio they nro so odv

Jleouty I Illooil Teei
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it CWaiets Candy AtW
tic clean your blood and kteu Clean b
stirring up the lay iv r aaddrtvini all im
purities J ram tha bQiiy itcgm today to
banish riDidcj boils blotches blackheads
nnd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
lascarets beauty for Un cents All drug
gists satmuctiiu guurantred 10c2Jci0c

HEnniNE la wclladapted to tho curo
of fe crs of all kind bocnuscit thof
oughly clohs tho stomach aptl bow
els of all billons luimois nnd cxpols
ah inipwra Secretions ot tic bedy
Price 00 cts Sold by Dubois Cq

IOIt HALl J A conupHoiis and
handsome realdenco A pleasant home
nlth all conveniences Knqulru of
J M Dalton tf

A free and uacy cxjicclorat on Is
produced by a few dobos of COU8
SENS HONEY OP TAU In all canes
of Hoarseness Soro Throat or ibf
ficulty of breathing IV lco 25 and CO

cts Sold by Dvbols Co

sAtEkfcVi8J fc AfoLy tiSlSSiZaiiiSLVt TJrWWsTts1lstfrV y --13

WP re jt- - -

PAINT PAINT
IVo Bouottrs Floor Paint tho most satisfactory Floor Taint on tho

market nothing bolter for painting porchos otttsldo jitops Vflfsola docks
bottom or boats and nil surfaces otittildo or Ineldu that aro Bttbjoctod to hard
itHito nnd froiitiont Ncrttbbliig

Vbo MOMAROH ntlxod pnlnt nbsolutoly puro and sold subjoctto ohom
lciil iiimlyHls

SIX POINI-S-
1 Pnro lead adno nnd linseed oil -

a- - tlMtranloed absolutoly puro
i A practical jiainlerd paint

4 -- Covering cat nolty ttuoqualed
Ti HtnylnR ipiallllos tinsttrpasHod
0 -- Cost saino 11 h goods not guarntitood pure

Use PAINTKIPS 8TOOK WIIITK QLOSS voiy heavy body composed
of Strictly Puro Load Zlno and llloached Linseed Oil will stand a gnllou of
lltiHOOd oil to gallon of Htock whito for thinning Trj It

Mako your furnltttro look now with a bottle of IIouso Keopers DollRht
Pnrnlturo Polish tlio best on tho mnrknt

Also best brands Grnlo Varnish Path Hnatnol Varnlshoa HUlns and
ovory thing In tho paint lino

E PGIL SON St CO
YELLOW FRONT 110 Broadway

OBERTS BEER
Is rapidly becoming tbo fnvorito with tho pcoplo of this city It leads

others for tho reason that it is

ABSOLUTELY PURE
HAHDLXD IN nOTTLKS AND UT THE KM BT

PADUCAH BOTTLING CO
K J Bcrgdoll Propiictoi Tenth and Madison streets
Telephono 101 Orders filled until 11 pm

-- la Pop Soltzor Water and nl kinds of Tcinixiranco

bottledbock beer
SEWERAG-E-

Laid Complete
at 15 CentsPer Foot
Minzesiieimer Plumbing Co
104 North Fifth Street
Under Palmer House

6i I
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Neater
Bettor

TENTH AHD TRIMBLE

A e
out 0f

FiA

Measueg

Drop in
always get

will always
quality

always

1 JL 1
TELEPHONE

If You Want
BLACKSMITHING

W GRIEF Can loryu

Quicker
than anybody does

samo place 218 COURT St
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